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at », 4 end 4 1-1 per cent., a 
uaObMW, to 5^70,952,000
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beat, and hie jeyfal, ia the eidw of Mr- human companionship as was Dr. Kitto, 
iy easily be anticipated. He was exhaue- 
I tor a sari* of aerate attacks, the last of 
rich deprived him of the power of speech.
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until these earns ware rrimbaned. % the 
treaty of 1834, Rueete coaaented to a raSetioe 
of 2400,000 of this debt.

The remue of Turkey arises mainly free, re 
oppre eerie Income tax ; by which the Dene, M 
tithe, of all productions of the had, I—l-ii-e 
Mt, grain, rattle, Ac., was appropriated to 
the (InreiiiiaeiiL This annual mane at a 
late dale was 731 millions of piastres, or tAr 
648,450 sterliag.

The piastre ia estimated at 110 per pound 
•terline. The now* of wheel and other 
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1,000; fifty-four it for the currant

ehowi a deficit of 95,000,000 florins, orMT W. C. BOMB.
■bout 70,000,000 dollars.

Thera tabular tad ofecial exhibits eerre to 
shew an increasing drain upon each, for some 
years. England le a borrower; eo also ere 
Frenee, Tartly and Austria. Each ie la the 
market for henry loans, ae the mere beginning 
in the extraordinary expenses of the year, and 
these rest expenses will require yean to liqui
date.

While the public debt of Russia Is specifi
cally known, we are not eo well informedaa to 
the Internal resources end wealth of that gnat 
ûnpire It is known, that the gold regions 
under the control of Beach yield eery largely, 
and are a hrge source of remue to the go
vernment. We hare rraeon to baliare, that the 
financial aflhira of the Empire are bettor man
aged than those of nearly all the European go
vernment». The Aral Russian loan or any ex
tent taken in England was contracted for by 
the Macao. Bottoebilii in the yeas UR et fire
^Anrabef'lmro1” £5,500,000 wee taken by 
Bering Brothers in 1850, being et 5 1-2 per 
eentTToan, taken at 93 per cent., and reimbur
sable by a sinking fend of 2 per cent. The to- 
tenet on tbit loan is parable at their banking 
hows, sad the first at of bonde were repayable 
in danaary 1852. The publie debt ia fee ag
gregate is relatively email, and bas but slightly

OW epee h Great SULLIVAN, LID. of terenty-fire
the top of the croee- 
unonds contained in 

fieiiride-tin, $60,000; eighteen emnller die- 
monde contained in the same, $10,000; 
pearls, diamonds, fc., upon the erehei end 
crosses, $">0,000; also one hundred and 
forty-one small diamonds, $35,000; twenty- 
eix diamonds in the upper crow, $15,600; 
two circles of pearls about the rim, $16,000. 
Coat of the etooee ia the erwwn, exclusive 
of the metal, $600,600.
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■peey ef St. dehaspot sad ia The Gas Company of St. Marketto have large laths Steady at 91} to 91). The bellloa ia the Beak of their duty is refsaiagfat the eat od the of England has £106.000 bet parry oat the stringent»r« lying side by side of 189 leaps. The A re tie rsaastSrëîE ef the Aet, laships of
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tainiog licences.
ia at.hold the larfesi assis, ead is

Our readers willCity, by the 1er. George Harder, 
who has base lately seat oat bj

tye, that sa extraordinary coaacir of the of the Ilathe te he faldy seat oat by the 
he Charsh of Seetlaad iperanee,is aste get eat, the The whale ef the Oswwittss of the

they Be Jam as they Grand Janet km neday,thatefthe
thought otherwise ,aad we rather thiakthip ef lbs healthy are said to

rentable to the liberty of the tribune aad thefor lhairpartway father's were, at the laetltatloaef a bodyliberty ef the press.«OtoMfathy the risk, and the dying political responsibility 
uw to the individualla thehydw^teg. County they 

eeeta trees beelarge that they will bald shoal *),eeO aad prswierag 
which we win BAIZAIDV GAZETTE.with peat away the Williaw res Foeara. ■Hie Majesty, when Counties ia thesays a letter efthe responsibility isM, 1166.Noes Seeds, and baiag streek with the, oath that eeald well he devi

Fiosnae Battxrixs ran ti-t.lsIn. Webers A CotojruL Min. arrived ea
tbs Balds aptoSOthlog News bytb 

Britain. Thewill be the The gold said Kirk s’ I tor of the be found la <only reed biw a copy of the
They are of forced e column.

with the report of the Grand Jery,dsw irregular aad ■•■I tataniwts vt lira uiauti as uri ,
to the detsrwinatioa of licensingjagged. TTw the dey do net thick, lined rtTILIC MCETINO Ut 11» OP THS P11

no stare public hoarse, he would not have fund, nt MUMCX cotnrrr.basa guilty of thetiesao ihetr fae is it, that
seed a shot of Tem-Airival ef

As the pal ef efthe structioa of these ef war la a vary the Mth.The Africa arrived eatthe British Army
Tower,’’er the traie,ou the Met Dee. Wwrir of Prisse Ceos

with 1AM Freash The Usderaccompanied by • letter reminding I 
NBÎMp sud eoncludiity bj itbiny fortbroash lbs sir.bas 

heeeded away ap
the OH-

hat straags, that when the Iditor of thefar her
two of op to his ewkee aay allusion te, or quotes thegee from A high diplomatic

In Visa-efthe Britishat the mbw vi «ta* umiu, nw«i vwOTOTvn or ohihis,
British er Oeleulel, he is certain to betray hieef the aaq salliedlively, and Is kept hat jeet as he brisdr esplaleed 

risg assatedses eIt requires thlrtsta certainly, I 
Oread Jury, sad the Court will

of her efthe nostiag, tbs fsMswieglathe
the oath, until that atof a privateSwsley joined theis May 18».

sent, aad ia seas of lading a Bill of Indictment, Auber R,
■esseted a nets which be bos re- But when m'toLfrlfîte wfpreeeated a ao 

sT Pstsrebargfa the statuts constituted the Grand jury, a Courtooiied Item
far the trial of <bet It Is not the against the prevision» of

limiting the sale of .Spirituous Uqut 
i It power as a deliberative body,

Soil reply ofI’e will ineat efthe it power as 
who shouldby Dr.Aae. Id. Moved byhigh aspsststisu 

■issd that M. Da of taverns, aad how away of theseUaodatt was merely theepte the fast parallel 
BgHy bgyoud j|^ gud

There Is at present sojourning at Mallow, Os.
it from Australis, who

aad Grand Juriesthat hisla said te hethan that ef the giving Is God A* whom alecash about £15,080
by a division,ire ia Be left about 10 years since, aad was ateeald aet easily be surpassed. They ere Theaàlrsbefare

VI VJIWIVM Vy ah UlYlSlUDg QO
the majority carry the question, whetherthe‘tews, hat ef two which mo lUBjunij cerrjr sow question, WO(

ia the normative er aegptive, so that thereIre ef the ia the farm ef a ere- The Nevedtdtt says, that Lord have been Ire others at the least, wheeooourredte the ap-ef thesad by the Two ef la Madrid, with the otjeet of obtaia- with the two Boas of Temperance ia aay
ef the St ieh go ren sure rreprctlag granting of the to keep ed by Mr. Gserge Joses—

inch for the facts. Now for Armload, That the repart ef Ibis
reached 18,000 I’tSTCTfigggKdg ggg oogloTtAbly in tbgofco ^l^bg goldigvg The tavern-keepers, therefore, who took ouf Moved by the Rev.efthe

black, Esqeire-from Balaklava, says that the situation of the year—end we presume 
roportioc of "the tavern

er a Wan. leaf. That the faUewieg gsstltmeothey are a very large proportion 
rhols County—mi

All iso fa «salient. Gea. Upraadl with 46,They am keepers of the wlia the vicinity of last either shotOswego, wss ia the
if tiwy can I. frslast fa the Kudus are heavy hawser, with a light line attached, whichef the while a Yes, ted Joseph Blech,ooueidernble sum of sweey is lost to the publicwas inam eelimiag ia 1 reload, through theefthe was colled ready for urn oa the

6000 Talks had leaded atlathe boosit to theapart labut that Tt'urkey may be# 
I gg S«bMtopolf efthe One single glancesad that the allfasamy Lard Bsglsa, fa on its

have shewn bio thatef Oamr Pasha's arm] at the statute book ‘ Lplllllin BORO t JlBQOirO—
RetolfJ, Thai Uw MMtkg felly ihtiei i im? vu 

thought they ia exactly the Ss far from the Leg ids tare of this Ceioey will
would invest the North side of Sebastopol. fast year, buyingam be seder 10, am

The Bnllway expedition from fcgtoud was al- befbro the Oread Ji with a simi-Upwards of 80 eligiblelathe» overtures, ■
■skews aha! ready on the then is ia let an express

in their fat aad all they have tois apaatally employed sod the St
ef £M 17s. 8d was promptly reddo in order toof its

A Dai that they have the seamSteam vs. Gmtrewaaa—Mr. Parities, tbs bet before this could be
pet aim'st aef s gentleman who seam years 

exhibited to the meliepriie a aide, where she now lies. Probably ao wreck
Simpberepel waswas ever attributable to seek a mam before.—

of its having beenpetal ef being He says, “I Chicago Tima.
the previous Grand Jury, aadarrived at HVvMJtll UIBHU durj, HOT

ipiaiat has been made ofBe aask. Tax Aftletor Doratior. -The eplea- At the fastie bell ef e tee weight a of fee
did legacies of the late Samoel A| N| WISH MATy IrMtgseek e gea

'jsritnurtt have recent ly bean18,088
was, wbeth lathe Coaatyand the plane has kept fat thedirection of the bequests are now known. ap a tolerably briskdistributed is two hun-The aggregate sum d 

dred aad tea thousand George Joses,The largest ss they touched James Creams#,bequest was $60,000 to Harvard UniveaMy that they were in error 1 Four of the Jery, the 
fmauarr toys, “ were more or Ism engaged In 
the liquor troSc," aad them four, he surmises, 
muet have been in opposition to the two tem- 
ptrsacs mm ; we think m too, so that the for-

Riehard Cettea,of New Tarit. ■asm Laissa, 
Ckertes B. Meet,for the erection of a chapel; $10,000 goes 

to Amherst College for a Zoological Cabi
net; $10,000 for a University to Wiscon
sin; $16,000 to Dartmouth College, to com
plete the Appleton Professorship; $10,000 
to a School of Design for Females, aad 
$10,000 for Education in Liberia.

Calitoxhia Ici Maxxxt.—Ice sells at 
three earns per pound ia Sea Francisco, 
aad three companies have been competing

Be.issue Derbymiditower e/Jbpre-
bayeaet, a skirmish,ns Cengrae J. A ad raw fa Co.

ritiaemef New Yorkfor Turkey, whisk da rner with two others, formed the minority.
I Danube far half a fatum

think that the Grand Jery mast ham been Richard Haas,te arrive from Var- aay new taverns for the
for with tii

That the
ef Ufa ead the word, they ham to do. Edwin Parker,speedily ended. Un have mi-far to

the whole ef ead te The Brel was the
It was serial sly, aetcompany,

by way of Cat
ik for thevoyage renders it 

to sell me cheap,
Flifah gshariaae.should ham the power of withboidiag
Bev. H. Bwsbsy,afai parte efefthe metssl

at Bacrameoto has basa converted if tbs not fa eo deftyet they did wall.
the Netiam efthe itod with iMiStofour it fa, that it may be time ial the chair, eed Jameseempfaiat. Bat I 

i erf eajy dsprjrid
ef this mill, and the company itself fa ships faiete apalley ef the Legle-impeelty, it will become the dutyThe second faarmy la mid to latum,the Sitka lee Company, which obtains its the tow, that aoas tedouble baytroops whtoh leetieggeve threeimpertisliy Grand Jery—no matter hewat War-bet they far the AWss.to complets the additional works of the stowhich aim gets its iee todel within the two fast weeks of January Indeed, We doubted from tbs fast fasThem (era so#

ham aoM-
that all iator-leepeetfaUy aad

realised the sanguine expeetal
Whits Sea fa tabshernia the spiritId to thely kaowu, that immediatelytehee

framed. Be fartt fate he
*• from the laotod shove being correct. Hull was riahly

Bhpt  ̂Bpraes, ^e.,^>r thsoomefan ;rather than be
atteriy unworthy of
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hSi
*n am ta, who ban talathat af ta tf •«"?to this ‘jsszssrt,OiaaMa, yet a 

■ of taehildrea
or User Cara-taata had

mal, of Bleary and
of the taa ofa • tableofbade, af every

I heUaaaa ef the Seat. of alalia,ta repaired
well of ta « thela iaipaeaBeta red

ladotat Jeetioee of Peace, to great the here jeelly
of theHhaalr required by let af Or. M’Laae

that Ueaaaad, to rood oat ae eight be expensed, of the
asyaas'c: aad HeyCernera' Toots,la order thef rice of erery L-al.a aeanelMa iaf thia faaB»-UTwf ■ jmpioaw im n**»-

improper persons 
1 to lirait the reel

ietaleaUedelta oemplatel, ebostd be without th
with erery eeriety Pule. Hare yea a paie ia the right aida, order Has, Cteehee*it b aet hi r, oat cake, la particular. aa power of rVaaiar

enedtd that a boaaa
ef the rile, whiah IBE, aaaahata 

Stab aad uB
GLASS W,girea te the Foreign Mia. Klgg, elicited aairerael le lie with

TUe dapartaiaat. aa might beef the
cob tribe tad largely te the la the tap effreqeeaüy extending la the 

Bely epee it, that ahbeagh
aad WeakTaMaa.Ttitwaa • vOlBK IWDDIflDQ 

the thing hade the to t-> Bely epee Tahtee,
of their daty la refaaiag Bata 
cry oat the atringaat arerlatae 

aierrialag a great aeeyaa ef

aad Crate. Cl litre a'a Tote ef eeaty«'a aadCU»MO With the diaeaae of the User; aad if yea
of the Aet, la weald hare relief, ge ieataatly tad hay a hex af

orgtaised ayatei Meue, lore red feed beetlecaution, tratae to whether they Dr. M’Leae't Liter Pille.
Sa MB Ma»ireful te eel fur He.a poor

with the Orfriroted Lirtr Pith, aad take
Dye SteSI.aa aaaaal Legislative Great, e!ea. Theta ate ether Pille,

begat lato operation ; aad thae to preteal thatthat all tile tiradeOar readme will Liter Pille, aaw before theextraordinary council of the Caedict. Seep, Creeheaa,Tea, heaeeeaddyMam of beggingthere of the Seaa of Vemlfege,Liter Pille, alee lieyj —a ampetur. nae
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